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spoke to me of your extraordinary virtues and I felt I must
come and see you."
"It is very kind of you to pay me the first visit. I shall
hope to return your call one of these days. I am a military
officer and know little of literature and I have no one able
to attend properly to my correspondence. The other day when
I was visiting my -colleague Hsia, I made the acquaintance of
Master Ni and he spoke most highly of your attainments. I
intended to call upon you, but you have come to me first and
been good enough to bring me these gifts. I don't know how
to express my appreciation."
"You flatter me," said W£n. "I am really devoid of learning
and virtue.".
When they had drunk tea, Hsi-men asked them to go to
the arbour where the two eunuchs were sitting. Hsiieh sug-
gested that they should take off their academic robes, and
they took off their gowns and joined the party, only taking
their seats after they had been pressed to do so for some time.
Then Uncle Wu and Captain Fan arrived, and Tai An and
ChSng F6ng came to say that the four singing-girls were now
all present. "Is it true," Hsi-men Ch'ing asked, "that she had
been sent for by the princely family of Wang?"
"Yes," Tai An said, "but she had not started. I was about
to arrest the old woman; that frightened them, and Moon-
beam decided to come with me."
Hsi-mfin Ch'ing went out and stood on the steps to look
at the four girls. They came forward together and kotowed.
Moonbeam wore a long violet gown with a white-ribboned
skirt beneath it. Her waist was like the willow, supple and full
of the promise of delight. Her face was like a lotus blossom.
"Why did you not come when I sent for you?" Hsi-mfin
Ch'ing said to her. "Did you imagine you could escape me?"
Moonbeam kotowed without a word, then stood up and
went smilingly to the inner court with the other girls. They
kotowed to rthe Moon Lady and the others, and, finding
Cassia and Silver Maid with the ladies, they greeted them
too. "You came early," they said.
"We have been here two days," Cassia said, "What makes
you so late?"
"It is all Moonbeam's fault," said Graceful "We were

